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QUEBEC vs ENGLAND.

BY P. G$. M. BRO. J. Ro GB3AHAM.

Eingland alone of ai the regulélr doe8 flot accord, iith ancient consti.
Grand Lodges of the 'ývorld, now ex- tutionai enaetments thereanent, be
presses non-concuirrence in the elaims sufféred by maire repetition to become
-of Qne«bée, hereinbefure set forth; ana a course of procedure, until some
bases her objections on the grouda -good brother niay be of the opinioni
that there exist three prlvat8 lodges that it can be "sheltered" unider the
st her institution in the city cf Mon- sacred riame of "'land.-mark," andI
treal, witbin the terriitorial jurisdie- hence seek to juNtify its continuance
tion of the Grand, Lodge of Quebeo; irrespeotiveo f carsequences ?
aind she claime for them, by priority Quebec, on the contrary, affirma
of exibtence to our said Grandc Lodge, "ýthat it is thre duty of aveuy private
the right of cutinuance at will, as lodge situated within the territorial
lodges of h er obedience, ana th-as 'jurisdiction of a regularly formedl
p.atpetuate a Masonie impenum in im- Grand. Lodge, 41# whioh through any
perio 'with ail its actualities, and* pos- cause n'as mot represented at its or-
sibilities. tanization, to becorne at an early

Non', since the provisions of the dey thereafter, of allegiance to thre
British 'Constitutions exelude from nen' Grand Body, and be eiirolledl on
recognition, ana debar from ail ma- itg regpistry; or upon its refvsal, it
sonic privileg- q, ever7 lodge (ana the may be deemed amd declared, (as in
individual memabers thereof) within Great Britain even) to be an irregnlar
their respec'tive« territories, because lodgé in not submittinC tO the la«-

net o ther Rgistres,"how an ly constitnted Masouic soveregnty
mot n tiler 111.gisrie,"-ow aucf thre country.-"

England, or seotiand Masonically The case of "Qnebec ils. Engl"and",
maintain that thre same ian' shouïd appeais therefore to be narrowed
flot also apply to ai private and dowvn to the foxegoing, and hence in.
Grand Lodges in. the "self- governing" what follow8, 1 ishaIt fiateriAaly re-
Colénles and National Dependenciesqettr adJcnieainb al'e Englisir bratirren, of some of thre
of thre Empire? Is that 'which, i Quebeo view's ana contentions in re.
Masonically right in England rrong, PichircAi1 Quebee.?
in thre Colonies? Shonld that n'hicht Canada, Mwhy 9, 1888.


